Lonzerotti’s
Italia Restaurant
STARTERS / SMALL PLATES
Italian Sausage Ravioli breaded; tossed in garlic
Mozzarella Sticks tossed in garlic and parmesan;
& parmesan; with house-made meat sauce 8
served with house-made marinara sauce 8
Button Mushrooms lightly breaded; served with
tomato aioli 8
Spinach Artichoke Dip topped with handshaved parmesan; served with warm pita 10

Crab Rangoon crispy wonton stuffed with crab &
cream cheese; served with a sweet chili sauce 8

Shrimp Cocktail served with house-made
cocktail sauce & lemon ½ dozen 7 1 dozen 12
SALADS/SOUP

Includes breadsticks and choice of dressing; extra dressing $0.50
(house, fat free house, sicilian, ranch, honey mustard, bleu cheese)

House Salad mozzarella, provolone, pepperoncini, tomato, red onion, house-made croutons and choice of
dressing small 5 large 9
Lonzerotti’s Salad mozzarella, provolone, pepperoncini, tomato, red onion, artichoke hearts, genoa salami,
pepperoni, house-made croutons and choice of dressing small 7 large 12
Caesar Salad romaine, red onion, eggs, house-made croutons, shaved parmesan, tossed with house-made
Caesar dressing small 6 large 10
Soup of the Day

cup 4 bowl 6

PASTA
Includes breadsticks. Add a side House Salad for $2.50
Upgrade your salad to Caesar or Lonzerotti for an additional $1

Spaghetti meat sauce, parmesan and fresh parsley
Tortellini cheese filled tortellini and choice of sauce
Trottole spiral-cut pasta and choice of sauce

12 add house meatballs 16
14

12

Fettuccine Alfredo house-made alfredo, topped with parmesan and fresh parsley

13

Pasta Carbonara applewood bacon, fresh button mushrooms and peas with trottole noodles; tossed in
house-made alfredo 16
Pasta Giardino (v) asparagus, spinach, artichokes, green and red bell peppers, onions, and mushrooms;
tossed in our garlic basil olive oil topped with fresh tomatoes and scallions 18
Available sauces: marinara(v), meat sauce, tomato(v), rosa (veg), garlic basil olive oil(v), alfredo(+$1,veg)
Extra sauce $2
Gluten Free Pasta Available Upon Request

FISH & SEAFOOD
Includes breadsticks. Add a side House Salad for $2.50
Upgrade your salad to Caesar or Lonzerotti for an additional $1

Salmon Lonzerotti garlic parmesan crusted salmon, fresh parsley and honey citrus glaze

21

Catfish Lonzerotti lightly breaded catfish fillet, fried and topped with mozzarella cheese; served with housemade tartar sauce and lemon small 13 large 16
Shrimp Platter half a pound of jumbo shrimp hand breaded and fried; served with house-made cocktail
sauce and lemon 18

OVEN BAKED
Includes breadsticks. Add a side house salad for $2.50
Upgrade your salad to Caesar or Lonzerotti, for an additional $1

House Lasagna beef, pork, mozzarella, provolone, roasted red peppers and house tomato sauce

16

Seafood Lasagna crab, shrimp, mozzarella, provolone and house-made alfredo; finished with a ring of tomato
sauce 18
Chicken Parmigiana hand breaded chicken breast topped with house-made meat sauce, mozzarella,
provolone and parmesan; over spaghetti noodles 16
Chicken Americano hand breaded chicken breast topped with mozzarella, provolone, and cheddar; over
trottole noodles tossed with sautéed onions and bacon in alfredo, topped with a chipotle drizzle 18
Eggplant Parmigiana (veg) lightly breaded and fried until golden, layered with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
and parmesan, finished with our Italian cheese blend and baked; served with spaghetti and our house tomato
sauce 16

CHICKEN, PORK, & STEAKS
Includes breadsticks and choice of baked potato, spaghetti, fettuccine, garlic potato planks, or veg of the day
Add a side house salad for $2.50.
Upgrade your salad to Caesar or Lonzerotti, for an additional $1

Chicken Piccata parmesan breaded chicken breast sautéed with fresh button mushrooms, lemons and capers
in a white wine sauce small 16 large 19
Chicken Roma chicken breast sautéed with green and red bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes; finished with
house cheese sauce small 16 large 19
Chicken Marsala chicken breast tossed in seasoned flour and sautéed with fresh button mushrooms, green
and red bell peppers, and onions in a marsala wine sauce small 16 large 19
Steak Marsala beef tenderloin medallions tossed in season flour and sautéed with fresh mushrooms, green
and red bell peppers, and onions in a marsala wine sauce 21
Lonzerotti Pork Chop Duroc bone-in pork chop (12oz); charbroiled, topped with a sautéed onion and
mushroom gravy
22
Filet hand cut beef tenderloin (8oz); charbroiled to temperature of choice; topped with crispy fried onions and
scallions 25 Cracked Peppercorn Filet 26
Ribeye hand cut, aged, Angus ribeye (12oz); charbroiled to temperature of your choice; topped with crispy
fried onion and scallions 27
ADD ONS
Grilled or breaded chicken 4; bacon 2; grilled or breaded shrimp 8; salmon 8; Italian sausage 4;
house made meatball 4; sautéed mushroom 2; sautéed onion & bell pepper 2; vegetable of the day 2
Shared entrées - additional $4.

N.Y. Style Cheesecake 7

DESSERT
Tiramisu 7
Ice Cream vanilla bean or spumoni 4
BEVERAGES 2.50

Iced tea, Coke, Diet Coke, Mello Yello, Sprite, Fanta Orange, Lemonade, Coffee/Decaf & Assorted Teas
Ask about our Beer, Wine and Cocktail Selection
A service charge of 20 % may be added for parties of 8 or more and for parties with 4 or more separate checks.
v= vegan

veg=vegetarian

Steaks and roasts may be cooked to order. We cannot guarantee the tenderness of steaks cooked over medium. Consuming raw or under
cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

